RESUMO

A cobertura plástica tem sido utilizada com a finalidade de evitar os efeitos negativos do molhamento foliar sobre a incidência de doenças em videiras 'Niagara Rosada', reduzir a aplicação de defensivos agrícolas e, dessa maneira, melhorar a qualidade dos frutos. Contudo, na região Norte Fluminense, não se tem estudos relacionados aos efeitos do uso da cobertura plástica na assimilação fotossintética do carbono e na eficiência fotoquímica associada ao fotossistema II (PSII) dessa espécie. O objetivo deste experimento foi avaliar a capacidade fotossintética em videiras 'Niagara
INTRODUCTION
Brazil is currently in 12
th position on the list of grape producing countries (FAOSTAT, 2014 In recent years the Brazilian consumption of in natura grapes has grown and because of this an increase in the cultivated area and a greater use of technology in grape cultivation has been observed leding to significant increases in yield (IBGE, 2011) . One of the techniques employed in vine cultivation is transparent plastic covering (TPC) over the plants, using wooden structures with a special transparent plastic covering. TPC can minimizes the damaging effects of temperature, wind and rain on the leaves and fruit (CHAVARRIA et al., 2010) . These damaging effects in general are caused by hail and strong winds, or by the occurrence of diseases due to leaf wetting (CHAVARRIA et al., 2007) .
TPC can be used both on grapes destined for wine production (SILVA et al., 2008) and on grapes destined for in natura consumption, known as table grapes (LULU et al., 2005) . Effects of using TPC on yield and vine fruit quality have been studied in some regions such as Minas Gerais, where the effects were assessed on cycle length and changes in development on shaded vines (FERREIRA et al., 2004) , and in Rio Grande do Sul state, where COMIRAN et al. (2012) assessed the development and production on organics vines grown under TPC.
The north and northeast of the state of Rio de Janeiro is a region that is becoming important in table grapes cultivation, where favorable environmental conditions can be found for the cultivation of this species, such as abundant water, suitable air temperatures and solar radiation considered as optimal levels. Increase in the planted area and consequently in yield have allowed fruit of the species to be supplied to grocery stores in the region. However, there are few studies on this region concerning the effect of plastic cover on the photosynthetic capacity. Among the cultivars, 'Niagara Rosada', derived from a natural somatic mutation of the cultivar 'Niagara Branca' (POMMER et al., 1997) has been outstanding to date, with high economic interest because it is a specie for in natura consumption as a table grape.
The objective of the present research was to assess the responses in the photosynthesis capacity of the vine 'Niagara Rosada' to the use of TPC in the Northern region of Rio de Janeiro state. For this, the present study assessed the effects of this technique on the carbon photosynthetic assimilation and the maximum quantum efficiency of open photosystem II centers-quantum yield of the vines cultivated in this region.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiment was conducted from April to June 2013, in vines of the 'Niagara Rosada' cultivar, on Tabuinha farm in the 3 rd district of the municipality of São Fidélis, in the northern region of Rio de Janeiro state, Brazil, at 21°30'58"S and 41°42'49,6"W. According to Köppen, the climate in this region is wet tropical, with a rainy summer and a dry winter.
The experiment was carried out using the cropping systems with transparent plastic covering (TPC) and without transparent plastic covering (WTPC). Vineyard cover consisted of a low density (LDPE), 160µm thick polyethylene film, with an arched roof and open sides. Distance between the TPC and the canopy was about 50cm. The WTPC area was covered with an anti-bird screen that allowed passage of 90% of the photosynthetically active radiation (PAR).
In TPC and WTPC, the plants were conducted in a tutored system with 2.7m between row spacing and 2.0m between plant spacing. The cuttings were planted on 10 th January 2010. The rootstock used was IAC 766. The cultivation treatments were those established by the farmer for commercial cultivation. Pruning was carried out on 07/03/2013. In the two systems studied, the irrigation sheets were determined from the reference evapotranspiration (ETo) and the crop evapotranspiration (ETc=ETo x kc) and soil was kept close to the field capacity. All the assessments in both TPC and WTPC began 42 days after pruning (DAP). In the TPC and WTPC systems, the micrometeorological measures were obtained from a mini Watch Dog climatological station (Spectrum Technologies, Illinois, USA) equipped with automatic sensors for collecting temperature PAR and relative humidity (RH) data.
Calculation of vapor pressure deficit (VPD air ) was based on the temperature and relative humidity during the measurement period (JONES, 1992) : VPD air =0.61137*exp((17.502*T°)/ (240.97+T°))*(1-(UR%/100)).
At 42, 56, 68, 90 and 105 DAP, the gas exchange assessments, net photosynthetic rate (A), stomatal conductance (gs) and transpiration (E) were carried out on one expanded leaf per plant and opposite the fruit cluster. The measurements were taken by an infrared gas analyser (IRGA), model LI-6400 (LI-COR, Lincoln, NE, USA) between 800h and 1200h every 14 days.
Instant light response curves of fluorescence were measured on the same attached leaf used for the gas exchange measurements, using a fluorimeter model Pocket PEA (England) with mini-cuvettes provided by Hansatech Company every 14 days. Chlorophyll fluorescence emission was measured at 400 (predawn) and 1200h (midday) in all treatments. Leaf tissue was dark adapted for 30 minutes so that all the reaction centers were in the open state (Q a oxidized) (BOLHÀR-NORDENKAMPF et al., 1989) . Initial fluorescence (F 0 ), maximum fluorescence (F m ) and variable fluorescence (F v ) were measured. F v /F m (maximum quantum efficiency of open photosystem II centersquantum yield) (BÒLHAR-NORDENKAMPF et al., 1989) was calculated from the values of F v and F m . A completely randomized block design was used with two treatments and twelve replications. The means were compared by the Tukey test at 5% probability.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The microclimate under TPC presented air temperature similar to the WTPC (TPC=22.6°C and WTPC=22.0°C) (Figures 1A and B) . However, higher maximum temperature values were observed in the TPC treatment (32.1°C) compared to the maximum temperatures of the WTPC treatment (29.8°C). An increase of 2.3°C in the TPC system was observed. CARDOSO et al. (2008) showed that the maximum temperature reached under TPC was 3.4°C. However, the type of construction of the plastic cover can affect the air temperature. In the present research, the highest air temperature values reported under the TPC may have been associated to the proximity of the sensor to the cover. According to BURIOL et al. (1997) , TPC reduces air movement close to the surface, and contributed to the higher maximum temperature values in the TPC system. According to CARDOSO et al. (2008) , the TPC reduces wind speed by up to 90% close to the plant canopy and this is an important factor because wind accounts for mechanical damage to the plants and stomata closure (PEDRO JÚNIOR et al., 1998) . Reduced leaf wetting was also observed which decreased disease incidence (CHAVARRIA et al., 2010) . The RH presented similar values in both the cultivation systems ( Figures 1C and D) . The WTPC system presented 70% average RH while the TPC treatment presented 68.5% average RH. The VPD air observed was on average 0.8kPa in the WTPC system and 0.9kPa in the TPC treatment ( Figures 1E and F) . Relationship between the VPD air and plant growth is associated to stomata closure, since high values of this variable decrease gs (EL-SHARKAWY et al., 1985; REIS & CAMPOSTRINI, 2008) . This occurs because the water loss from the leaves is controlled by the leaf-air vapor pressure gradient and depends above all on the VPD ar. However, the RH assessed by the VPD in the range of 1.0 to 0.2kPa (55 to 90% RH at 20°C) has reduced effect on the physiological and growth processes in vegetable species (GRANGE & HAND, 1987) . In the present research, in both the systems assessed, the mean general VPDV air values were below 1kPa.
The PAR obtained in the experimental period shows that the TPC provides maximum light interception of 47.7% (Figures 2A and B) . This reduction is important because on days with high light intensity the plastic cover may prevent excess luminous energy on the leaf that causes photo oxidative damage, increase in temperature and leaf respiration (MULLINS, 1992) .
The A values at 800h were greatest in the TPC system and were observed at 42; 56 and 105 DAP ( Figures 3A and B) . However, at 12 noon, no difference was observed between the cultivation systems. This result was similar to that reported by MOTA et al. (2009) , who assessed between 900h and 1100h vines cultivated under a system protected with Rosada´grapes cultivated under TPC and WTPC during 105 DAP. Each treatment corresponds to an average of 12 replications. Means followed by the same letter do not differ statistically by the Tukey test at 5% probability.
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150µm thick translucent woven polypropylene plastic canvas and grapes cultivated WTPC and the authors observed that A was different between the cultivation systems. The difference in the A values between the two systems found at 800h was associated to the higher gs value in the plants cultivated in the TPC system compared to the plants in the WTPC system (Figures 3C and D) . Nevertheless, at 1200h, both the treatments showed reduction in gs, and under TPC treatment A value was lower than in the WTPC system. Even so it was observed that the TPC treatment showed higher gs values compared to the WTPC treatment. A similar result was reported by MOTA et al. (2007) in grapess cultivated under TPC.
The higher sensitivity of the stomatal conductance in the TPC system at 1200h was associated to the greater maximum VPD air under this condition (2.5kPa) compared to the same time in the WTPC system (2.1kPa) (Figures 2C and D) . However, since the maximum quantum efficiency of open photosystem II centers-quantum yield function was not damaged at this time ( Figures 4A  and B) , possible biochemical damages associated to the Calvin/Benson cycle may justify the absence of response of A in the plants in the TPC system, even though they presented a greater gsvalue than the plants in the WTPC treatment. This information showed that the gain in carbon photosynthetic assimilation in `Niagra Rosada´ plants cultivated in the TPC system, compared to WTPC system, occurred only in the morning. In the afternoon, with the air heating, the VPD air rises cause greater stomata closure in plants in the system. However, a nonstomatal effect associated to the biochemical reactions may also be associated.
The TPC system presented higher E values under the WTPC system both at 800h and 1200h ( Figures 3E and F) . These higher E values in the TPC system were associated to the greater gs in the leaves of the plants in the system (Figures 3C and D) .
The F v /F m was not different between the treatments at 400h (Figures 4A and B) . 
CONCLUSION
Under transparent plastic covering (TPC) the maximum air temperature showed highest values. The RH and VPD air showed similar average values in the TPC and WTPC systems. The light interception caused by the TPC was 47.7% and there was no damage to the photosynthetic capacity in the `Niagra Rosada´ grapes cultivated in the North of Rio de Janeiro State in the period studied. Each treatment corresponds to an average of 12 replications. Means followed by the same letter do not differ statistically by the Tukey test at 5% probability.
